To form the proximal-distal axis of the C. elegans gonad, two somatic gonadal precursor cells, Z1 and Z4, divide asymmetrically to generate one daughter with a proximal fate and one with a distal fate. Genes governing this process include the lin-17 frizzled receptor, wrm-1/␤-catenin, the pop-1/TCF transcription factor, lit-1/nemo-like kinase, and the sys-1 gene. Normally, all of these regulators promote the distal fate. Here we show that nuclear levels of a pop-1 GFP fusion protein are less abundant in the distal than in the proximal Z1/Z4 daughters. This POP-1 asymmetry is lost in mutants disrupting Wnt/MAPK regulation, but retained in sys-1 mutants. We find that sys-1 is haplo-insufficient for gonadogenesis defects and that sys-1 and pop-1 mutants display a strong genetic interaction in double heterozygotes. Therefore, sys-1 is a dose-sensitive locus and may function together with pop-1 to control Z1/Z4 asymmetry. To identify other regulatory genes in this process, we screened for mutants resembling sys-1. Four such genes were identified (gon-14, -15, -16, and sys-3) and shown to interact genetically with sys-1. However, only sys-3 promotes the distal fate at the expense of the proximal fate. We suggest that sys-3 is a new key gene in this pathway and that gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 may cooperate with POP-1 and SYS-1 at multiple stages of gonad development. O RGANOGENESIS requires the careful orchestrapies the posterior left pole of the primordium; moreover, Z1 and Z4 extend processes ventrally to meet betion of cell divisions, cell positions, and cell fates.
O RGANOGENESIS requires the careful orchestrapies the posterior left pole of the primordium; moreover, Z1 and Z4 extend processes ventrally to meet betion of cell divisions, cell positions, and cell fates.
neath the PGCs (Figure 1 , A and B). Therefore, the An early step in organogenesis is the establishment of gonadal primordium has anterior-posterior, dorsal-venorgan axes. Most organs are oriented with respect to tral, and left-right axes. Z1 and Z4 undergo coordinated the primary body axes (e.g., anterior-posterior, dorsaland virtually invariant cell divisions, cell fate decisions, ventral, and left-right), at least during early organ develand patterning to generate the adult somatic gonad. opment. However, some organs acquire an organ-speIn hermaphrodites, the mature gonad is a symmetrical cific axis that does not correspond to primary body axes. structure, with two ovotestes, or "arms," emanating from For example, limbs or appendages acquire a proximalcentral somatic tissues (i.e., uterus and spermatheca), distal (PD) axis (e.g., Niswander 2002), as does the whereas in males, the gonad is asymmetric, with a single Caenorhabditis elegans gonad (e.g., Hubbard and Greentestis extending from posterior somatic tissues (i.e., semstein 2000). The mechanisms for establishing organ inal vesicle, vas deferens). Nonetheless, the gonads of axes that depart from primary body axes are poorly both sexes have related PD axes: the germ line is distal understood.
and somatic gonadal tissues are proximal ( Figure 1 , D We have focused on C. elegans gonadogenesis to invesand F). However, the hermaphrodite gonad possesses tigate controls governing early organogenesis and fortwo opposing PD axes, while the male has a single PD mation of a novel, organ-specific axis. The cellular axis (Figure 1, D and F, arrows) . events that establish the initial gonadal axes were reThe first step in establishing the gonadal PD axes is vealed by early lineage studies (Kimble and Hirsh the asymmetric cell division of Z1 and Z4 ( Figure 1 ). 1979). Briefly, the gonad develops from a four-celled
In each sex, Z1 and Z4 generate one daughter with a gonadal primordium, consisting of two somatic gonadal distal fate and one with a proximal fate ( Figure 1B ). In precursor cells called Z1 and Z4 and two primordial both hermaphrodites and males, the distal daughter germ cells (PGCs; Figure 1A The left-right body axis is not shown. The gonadal primordium consists of the two somatic gonadal precursors, Z1 and Z4, and the two primordial germ cells (PGCs), Z2 and Z3. In the gonadal primordium Z1 and Z4 reside at the anterior and posterior poles of the primordium and reach cytoplasmic processes ventrally (also shown in B, top). The primordial germ cells (PGCs) are central and dorsal to Z1 and Z4. (B) Z1 and Z4 divide asymmetrically in both sexes, each giving rise to a daughter cell with distal identity (gray nucleus) that lies at the poles of the organ, and a daughter cell with proximal identity (black nucleus) that lies more centrally. Each Z1/Z4 distal daughter generates a DTC, while one of the two proximal daughters generates the AC in hermaphrodites and the LC in males. (D) Hermaphrodite somatic primordium (SPh) formation. Most somatic gonadal cells migrate and coalesce centrally (dark gray), separating the germ line (gl) into two separate populations. The distal tip cells (DTCs; light gray) remain at the distal tips of the gonad, leading elongation of the gonadal arms. Each gonadal arm has a proximal-distal (PD) axis. The SPh occupies the proximal-most region of the gonad. (F) Male somatic primordium (SPm). Most somatic gonadal cells (dark gray) occupy the anterior end of the gonad. The germ line (gl) and DTCs lie more posterior. The male gonad has a single proximal-distal axis that coincides with the anterior-posterior axis at this stage in development. (C) The Sys mutant phenotype. Z1 and Z4 divide symmetrically, generating four daughters with proximal identity: all are capable of producing ACs (or LCs in males), but not DTCs. No PD axis is established. (E) In Sys hermaphrodites, somatic gonadal cells (dark gray) do not migrate centrally to form the SPh. Instead, they are arranged around the gonad periphery encasing the germ line (gl). (G) In males, the somatic gonadal cells (dark gray) still cluster anteriorly. However, these males are missing cells with distal fates (the DTCs) and have extra cells with proximal fates (the LCs).
generate one gonadal arm (Kimble and White 1981) .
addition, the sys-1 gene (for symmetrical sisters) governs Z1/Z4 polarity . Depletion of The AC is a hermaphrodite-specific cell type and induces vulval development (Kimble 1981) . Although any one of these regulators can result in a symmetrical Z1/Z4 division, with both daughters adopting a proxieach proximal daughter produces a cell with AC potential (or LC potential in males), lateral signaling selects mal fate. The hallmarks of this fate transformation are a lack of DTCs and generation of extra ACs or LCs one to adopt the AC (or LC) fate (Greenwald 1998) . At the time of AC and LC determination, the DTCs (Figure 1 , C, E, and F), as well as failure of SPh formation ( Figure 1E ; Miskowski et al. 2001) . In males, the SPm reside at the distal pole(s) while the remaining somatic gonadal blast cells cluster proximally to form the soforms, but distal cells are sometimes missing and extra LCs are produced, indicating that the PD axis is not matic primordium of hermaphrodites (SPh; Figure 1D ) or the somatic primordium of males (SPm; Figure 1 , D specified ( Figure 1G ; Miskowski et al. 2001; Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . and F).
Establishment of the gonadal PD axis relies on compoWnt/MAPK signaling also controls asymmetric cell divisions along the AP axis (Herman and Horvitz 1994;  nents of the Wnt and MAPK pathways (Sternberg and Horvitz 1988; Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . SpecifiLin et al. 1995 SpecifiLin et al. , 1998 Sawa et al. 1996; Kaletta et al. 1997; Rocheleau et al. 1997 Rocheleau et al. , 1999 Thorpe et al. 1997 ; cally, the Z1/Z4 asymmetric division is governed by lin-17, a homolog of the frizzled (fz) receptor (Sternberg Meneghini et al. 1999; Shin et al. 1999; Whangbo et al. 2000; Herman 2001; Park and Priess 2003) . This and Horvitz 1988; Sawa et al. 1996) , as well as by wrm-1/ ␤-catenin, the pop-1/TCF transcription factor, and the regulation occurs, at least in part, by controlling the abundance of nuclear POP-1 protein, the C. elegans homitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) regulator lit-1/ nemo-like kinase (NLK; Siegfried and Kimble 2002). In molog of TCF/LEF1 (Lin et al. 1995 (Lin et al. , 1998 ; Herman sys and POP-1 Control of Gonadogenesis GFP fused at the C terminus of the protein; this construct 2001; Maduro et al. 2002) . Following an anterior-postewas produced by a "PCR ligation" technique. First the pop-1 rior (AP) asymmetric division, the daughter cell with , 1998 Rocheleau et al. 1997 Rocheleau et al. , 1999 Thorpe BbsI(blunt) fragment from pJK706 to produce plasmid pJK909.
et al. 1997; Meneghini et al. 1999; Shin et al. 1999;  The following fragments were then produced either by PCR pDPMM0166 (Maduro and Pilgrim 1995) to add the unc-119 gene for use as a selective marker when producing transgenics. The resulting plasmid is named pJK789. The second construct, MATERIALS AND METHODS POP-1::GFP(FL), differs from the first only in that GFP is fused in frame upstream of the first methionine of the pop-1 cDNA. Strains: Animals were grown at 20Њ unless otherwise noted.
This construct is called pJK908. All strains were derivatives of Bristol strain N2 (Brenner Antibody staining, transgenics, and RNAi: Antibody staining 1974). The following mutations are described in Hodgkin on L1 larva was done essentially as described by Herman (1997) or cited references. LG I, lin-17(n671), pop-1(q645 and (2001) , using a POP-1 monoclonal antibody (Lin et al. 1998) , q624) (Siegfried and Kimble 2002), mec-8(e398), unc-11(e47) , with the following modification: larvae were freeze cracked mom-5(or57) (Thorpe et al. 1997) , sys-1(q544) (Miskowski et using two poly-l-lysine-coated slides rather than one slide and al. 2001), lin-6(e1466), and lin-44(n1792) ; LG II, ; one cover slip. We found that staining was inconsistent and LG III, sd n720lf), , and extremely weak in the gonad, even though hypodermal tissues lit-1(or131) (Meneghini et al. 1999); LG IV, unc-24(e138) , uncstained well. In those animals with detectable POP-1 staining 33(e204), unc-5(e53), dpy-20(e1282), gon-4(e2575), him-8(e1489) , in the gonad, POP-1 was present in Z1 and Z4 and also in Z1/ and egl-20(n585); and LG V, rde-1(ne219) (Tabara et al. 1999) , Z4 daughters. In particular, the Z1/Z4 daughters had more unc-42(e270), sma-1(e30), emo-1(oz1), dpy-11(e224), snb-1(js124) , nuclear POP-1 staining in proximal than in distal daughters and dpy-13(e184); LG X, , and lon-2 (not shown). Whole-mount techniques using Bouin's fix, colla-(e678). hT2 [qIs48] and nT1[qIs51] were used as dominant genase treatment, and Finney-Ruvkin staining gave no visible green balancer chromosomes (GFP Bal). In addition, the folstaining in any tissues. lowing markers were used: qIs56 and qIs57 are lag-2::GFP inserTo produce animals carrying the POP-1::GFP transgene, tions; syIs50 is a cdh-3::GFP insertion; and qIs65, qIs73, and a mixture of two independently produced POP-1::GFP PCR qIs74 are GFP::POP-1 insertions.
ligation products (see above) was injected into the distal germ Construction of POP-1 DNAs: A pop-1 cDNA was generated line of unc-4 animals at 2 ng/l with 100 ng/l unc-4 genomic by RT-PCR using the Expand High-Fidelity kit (Roche, India-DNA. One stable transgenic line with weak transmittance of napolis) with a primer to the SL1 sequence and a primer the array was produced, but eventually was lost. in the pop-1 3Ј-UTR (5Ј CAAAGCATAGAAATAGGCGGG 3Ј).
Transgenes of GFP::POP-1(⌬1-5) and GFP::POP-1(FL) were This cDNA was subcloned using the pT7Blue Perfectly Blunt made using particle bombardment as described (Praitis et cloning kit (Novagen) which maps nearby. mutants and enhanced the gonadogenesis defects in pop-1 (q624) mutants. Animals carrying the GFP::POP-1(FL) transGeneration of strains to test double-heterozygous interacgene had no Sys-like gonadogenesis defects. However, animals tions: Animals heterozygous for mutations in both sys-1 and heterozygous for sys-1(q544) and homozygous for qIs74 were one other gene were generated in one of five ways. Methods occasionally missing one gonadal arm [gonadal arms are miss-1-3 used sys-1(q544); methods 4 and 5 used the sys-1 deficiency ing at a higher frequency than in sys-1(q544) heterozygotes qDf14: lit-1; him-8) . For all crosses with lit-1, homozygous screens ( J. Kimble and L. Mathies, unpublished data). All lit-1 males were raised at 15Њ and crosses were done at 20Њ. mutations were outcrossed at least five times before further Animals heterozygous for mutations in both pop-1 and one analyses. Males were produced by mating XX hermaphrodites other gene were generated by crosses similar to those dewith XO males. For analysis at 25Њ, XO males raised at 20Њ were scribed above for sys-1. For all tests except sys-1 (see above) crossed with XX hermaphrodites raised at 25Њ, and crosses and mom-1 (see below) the following cross was done: gene-x/ were maintained at 25Њ. , the gon-15 mutation shows minor dominance ( were done at 20Њ. (Table 1) . Both transgenes displayed similar expression levels and response to Wnt/MAPK signaling The Wnt and MAPK signaling pathways control POP-1 (discussed below). In addition, both transgenes exhibasymmetry to establish the gonadal proximal-distal axes:
ited similar POP-1 asymmetry in the Z1/Z4 daughters In many tissues, POP-1 is more abundant in nuclei of (Table 1) . GFP::POP(⌬1-5) had dominant negative acanterior than in posterior sister cells after asymmetric tivity and was not viable in certain mutant backgrounds divisions along the AP axis (see Introduction). To inves- (Table 1 ; see materials and methods); by contrast, tigate how POP-1 is regulated in PD divisions in the GFP::POP(FL) had only marginal dominant negative early gonad, we examined the relative abundance of effects and rescued a pop-1 mutant (Table 1 ; see materi-POP-1 in the nuclei of Z1, Z4, and their daughters. als and methods). Table 1 summarizes our results.
We examined both the developing hypodermis and To examine POP-1 expression, we first used a reporter driven by the pop-1 promoter, called pop-1::GFP (Table  the early gonad using the GFP::POP reporters. As seen rior-posterior asymmetry: the nucleus of Z1.p was brighter than that of Z1.a (Figure 2, C and D) , and the nucleus of Z4.a was brighter than that of Z4.p (Figure 2 , E and F). We also noted that proximal daughters contained nuclear GFP puncta ( Figure 2D , arrowheads) similar to those described in the anterior daughters of asymmetric divisions in the embryo (Maduro et al. 2002) . We conclude that, in the gonad, the proximal daughters of Z1 and Z4 have more nuclear GFP::POP-1 than do the distal daughters, reflecting the proximal-distal axis of the gonad rather than the anterior-posterior axis of the animal.
To investigate the effect of Wnt/MAPK pathways on POP-1 asymmetry in the gonad, we used RNAi or mutants to block regulation of Wnt or MAPK signaling in GFP::POP transgenic animals. POP-1 asymmetry was lost in the early gonad using either wrm-1(RNAi) or lit-1(RNAi): Z1 and Z4 daughters displayed apparently equivalent levels of nuclear POP-1 when either of these two genes was reduced (Figure 2 , G-J). In this experiment, we assessed the relative level of POP-1::GFP between sister cells in the same animal, rather than the absolute level. Although the level in both mutant nuclei can appear somewhat lower than that of the wild-type proximal sister, GFP puncta are often observed in both mutant daughters ( Figure 2H, arrowheads) . In wild type, these puncta are observed in nuclei with high nuclear GFP:: POP-1. Additionally, lin-17(n671) animals displayed equivalent levels of nuclear POP-1 in 31% of Z1 and Z4 daughters (data not shown). This penetrance is consistent with the penetrance of distal to proximal transformations in this mutant ( for sys-1, but homozygous for a second mutation. This test, for dominant enhancement of homozygous mutants, is more sensitive than that relying on double hetin previous studies (Lin et al. 1998; Herman 2001) , GFP was more abundant in anterior than in posterior erozygotes. Our results are summarized in Table 2 and  detailed in Tables 3 and 4 . daughters in hypodermal lineages (Figure 2, A and B) . Expression in the early gonad departed from this anteWe first focused on genetic interactions between sys-1 
For actual data see Tables 3, 4 (Table 3 ). The pop-1(q624) mutation is stantially stronger than that between sys-1 and lin-17. fully recessive (Siegfried and Kimble 2002) and a defiIdentification of additional genes regulating Z1 and ciency that deletes sys-1, qDf14, has mild haplo-insuffi-Z4: To identify other genes controlling Z1/Z4 asymmeciency (2%, Table 3 ). A marked genetic interaction was try, we screened for mutants with a Sys-like phenotype seen between sys-1 and pop-1: ϩ sys-1(q544)/pop-1 (see materials and methods). The initial screen fo-(q645) ϩ double heterozygotes resulted in a 21% loss cused on mutants that lacked gonadal arm elongation of DTCs (Table 3) , ϩ sys-1(q544)/pop-1(q624) ϩ were missing 15% of their DTCs (n ϭ 68), and qDf14 in trans to pop-1(q645) had a 55% DTC loss (Table 3). A deletion   TABLE 3 internal to the sys-1 locus had the same effect as qDf14 heterozygotes, none had a significant interaction with n ϭ 426 n ϭ 160 n ϭ 170 n ϭ 238 n ϭ 202 sys-1 (Tables 2 and 3 ). We therefore used the more Figure 4 , B and E), but DTC loss was not fully penetrant and was Wnt/MAPK components (Figure 3) .
To learn if the newly identified genes affected Z1/Z4 temperature sensitive ( DTC loss and extra ACs, we noticed additional gonado- genesis defects. For example, DTCs often migrated sys-3, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 function in male gonadogenesis: To ask if the sys-3, gon-14, gon-15, and gonmore slowly than normal, and gonadal arms could be unusually short. In addition, the DTC expression of lag-16 mutants have similar gonadogenesis defects in males as in hermaphrodites, we compared DTC production 2::GFP was often lower than normal ( Figure 4F) the percentage of hermaphrodites missing both DTCs but animals homozygous for the temperature-sensitive allele, gon-14(q686), developed to adulthood more slowly (using lag-2::GFP) to the percentage of Glp males (Table  7) . By these assays, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 mutant than wild type (see materials and methods). In addition, whereas sys-3 mutant adults attained a normal size, hermaphrodites apparently lacked DTCs somewhat more often than did mutant males (Table 7) . This result gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 adults were typically about one-half to two-thirds the length of wild-type adults. is similar to that observed for sys-1 and pop-1 Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . By contrast, Therefore, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 all affect growth and therefore are unlikely to act specifically in gonado-93% of sys-3 males lacked both DTCs, whereas only 12% of sys-3 hermaphrodites were missing both DTCs (Table  genesis. We next asked if sys-3, gon-14, gon-15, or gon-16 acts 7). Therefore, sys-1, pop-1, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 appear to be more critical for hermaphrodite gonadoin other Wnt/MAPK-dependent cell fate decisions. To do this, we examined production of functional phasmid genesis, while sys-3 appears to be more important for male gonadogenesis. socket cells by the T cell, a precursor in the tail hypodermis. Normally, the posterior T cell daughter gives rise In addition to the Glp phenotype, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 mutant males often had disorganized gonads with to the phasmid socket cells, while its anterior daughter makes primarily hypodermis (Sulston and Horvitz elongation defects and gon-14(q686) mutant males occasionally produced a vulva (6%, n ϭ 47, 25Њ). No defect 1977). Wnt/MAPK signaling controls this asymmetric T cell division: abrogation of Wnt/MAPK signaling causes in elongation was detected in sys-3 male gonads, but somatic gonadal tissues were sometimes positioned abeither a reversal of cell polarity or both daughters to adopt an anterior identity (Herman and Horvitz 1994; normally within the gonad, as has been seen in sys-1 and pop-1 males (K. Siegfried, unpublished observa- Sawa et al. 1996; Rocheleau et al. 1999; Herman 2001) . We assayed for the production of phasmid socket cells, tion). The elongation defects in both hermaphrodite and male gonads suggest that gon-14, gon-15, and gonusing a dye-filling assay (Herman and Horvitz 1994) .
The sys-1, sys-3, gon-15, and gon-16 mutants had little 16 affect leader cell function.
T cell polarity and other nongonadal defects: To ask effect on phasmid socket cells, but the gon-14(q686) temperature-sensitive mutant raised at restrictive temperaif sys-1, sys-3, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 were gonad specific, we assayed each for a role in nongonadal developture sometimes failed to take up dye into the phasmids (Table 5 ). The gon-14 effect on phasmid socket cells ment. We first examined their growth rate and found that all mutants except gon-14 progressed through larval may reflect a lack of socket cells due to a lineage defect or a failure of socket cells to function properly. development at a rate similar to wild-type animals (see materials and methods). For gon-14, most animals Finally, gon-15 and gon-16 males raised at 25Њ were often missing some or all sensory rays (data not shown), homozygous for the strong loss-of-function allele gon-14 (q12) arrested at midlarval development (L2 or L3), a phenotype seen in lin-17 mutants, in pop-1(RNAi) ani- In this work, we investigate the control of the asymmetric division of Z1 and Z4 that sets up the PD axis for interactions between double heterozygotes and found that sys-3 did indeed interact with sys-1 in this during early gonadogenesis. Previous work showed that the sys-1 gene and Wnt/MAPK regulators were critical test, but no other interactions were observed (Tables 2  and 8 ). This result provides further support for a role for this asymmetric division (Sternberg and Horvitz 1988; Miskowski et al. 2001 ; Siegfried and Kimble of sys-3 in Z1/Z4 asymmetry.
As a more sensitive assay for genetic interactions, we 2002). Here we explore the subcellular localization of POP-1 in Z1/Z4 daughters and its regulation by Wnt/ next asked if sys-1 or pop-1 could dominantly enhance MAPK regulators. We also report that sys-1 is a dosesensitive locus that interacts genetically with Wnt signalther sys-1/ϩ or pop-1/ϩ enhanced the 20Њ phenotype of each of these mutants (Tables 2 and 9) . As a control, ing regulators as well as a group of four newly identified genes affecting early gonadogenesis. The new genes we tested gon-4 for dominant genetic interactions with sys-1 and pop-1. In gon-4 mutants, cell divisions are seinclude sys-3, which controls Z1/Z4 asymmetry, and gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16, which control development more verely delayed during gonadogenesis, and DTCs and ACs are often missing (Friedman et al. 2000) . Therebroadly. POP-1 asymmetry in the gonad reflects the proximalfore, gon-4 mutants have defects in gonadogenesis that are distinct from those in the mutants under study here, distal axis: The POP-1 transcription factor is required for proximal-distal fate specification among the Z1/Z4 but sufficiently similar to serve as a reasonable control. We observed no dominant enhancement of gon-4 by daughters (Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . By contrast, in several nongonadal tissues, POP-1 controls sister cell either sys-1/ϩ or pop-1/ϩ (Tables 5 and 9 ). Therefore, genetic interactions between sys-1 or pop-1 and sys-3, gonfates along the AP body axis (Herman and Horvitz 1994; Lin et al. 1995 Lin et al. , 1998 Sawa et al. 1996; Kaletta 14, gon-15, or gon-16 appear to be specific.
sys-1, sys-3, gon-14, gon-15, and gon-16 do not regulate et al. 1997; Rocheleau et al. 1997 Rocheleau et al. , 1999 Thorpe et al. 1997; Meneghini et al. 1999; Shin et al. 1999 
Values are percentage of DTCs missing, assayed by gonadal elongation. n, number of arms scored. For sys-1, both sys-1(q544) and the qDf14 deficiency were used. Other alleles were pop-1(q645), sys-3(q632), gon-14(q631), gon-15(q574), and gon-16(q568) . The interaction between qDf14 and sys-3 is significant with P Ͻ 0.0001. Thorpe et al. 1997;  lin-17/frizzled, wrm-1/␤-catenin, and lit-1/NLK each regulate POP-1 asymmetry in these cells. These same regula- Meneghini et al. 1999; Shin et al. 1999; Herman 2001; Park and Priess 2003) , a phenomenon dubbed POP-1 tors control distal fates in the early gonad (Sternberg and Horvitz 1988; Siegfried and Kimble 2002). Thereasymmetry (Maduro et al. 2002) . To ask if POP-1 asymmetry is seen in Z1/Z4 daughters, we used reporter fore, Wnt/MAPK regulators are likely to control both POP-1 asymmetry and POP-1 activity. transgenes to assay POP-1 localization. We found that POP-1 is indeed asymmetric in Z1/Z4 daughters, but How do Wnt/MAPK regulators control anterior-posterior asymmetries in the main body and proximal-distal that this asymmetry did not follow the AP axis. Instead POP-1 asymmetry in the early gonad reflects the PD asymmetries in the gonad? We suggest three possibilities. One idea is that POP-1 is activated by different ligands axis. Thus, distal nuclei (Z1.a and Z4.p) have less nuclear POP-1, and proximal nuclei (Z1.p and Z4.a) have in the two situations. Three of the five Wnt homologs have been identified as critical for AP divisions: mom-2, more nuclear POP-1.
1998; Rocheleau
The POP-1 asymmetry in Z1/Z4 daughters is conlin-44, and egl-20 (Herman and Horvitz 1994; Rocheleau et al. 1997; Thorpe et al. 1997; Whangbo et al. trolled by Wnt/MAPK regulators. We have shown that Values are percentage of DTCs missing, assayed by gonadal arm elongation. n, number of arms scored. Alleles were pop-1(q645), sys-1(q544), sys-3(q632), gon-14(q631), gon-15(q574), gon-16(q568), and gon-4(e2575) . All genetic interactions observed are significant with P Ͻ 0.0001. For gon-4 sys-1 and gon-4 pop-1 no significant interaction was observed; P ϭ 0.16 and P ϭ 0.43, respectively.
lished. Third, a Wnt homolog may not be involved in controlling Z1/Z4 polarity. In this model, a cue inherent to the gonad is established on the basis of the AP and dorsal-ventral (DV) axes of the gonadal primordium (Siegfried and Kimble 2002) .
Is a Wnt ligand involved in Z1/Z4 polarity? No Wnt ligand has been found to affect the polarity of the Z1/ Z4 divisions (Siegfried and Kimble 2002; this work). Specifically, Z1/Z4 asymmetry was not affected by depletion of any of five known Wnt ligands or by depletion of two to three of these ligands in combination (Siegfried and Kimble 2002). Additionally, the single porcupine (porc) homolog, mom-1, which is required for Wnt function in the C. elegans embryo and in Drosophila (van den Heuvel et al. 1993; Rocheleau et al. 1997) , has very minor defects in gonadogenesis (Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . Because the gonadogenesis defects were rare in mom-1 mutants, it was not determined whether these defects were due to a symmetrical division of Z1 and Z4.
In this work, we utilized genetic analysis to search for a role of Wnt in the control of Z1/Z4 polarity. We asked if sys-1 or pop-1 might interact genetically with either of two Wnt ligands or with mom-1/porc. We reasoned that analysis of a mom-1/porc mutant should represent the effect of removing all five Wnt genes. Therefore, the low-penetrance mom-1 gonadogenesis defect might be dominantly enhanced by sys-1 or pop-1 if any of the Wnt ligands function in the asymmetric divisions of Z1 and Z4. However, no interactions were found. Although we cannot conclude that a Wnt ligand does not control Z1/Z4 polarity, at this time it seems unlikely.
Although a Wnt ligand may not function in the Z1/ Z4 asymmetric division, there is precedence for a Wnt (Zhao et al. 2003) . Therefore, the lin-44/Wnt nuclear POP-1 levels than distal daughters. GFP::POP-1(⌬1-5) gene functions cooperatively with tcl-2 in gonadogenwas used for gon -14, gon-15, and gon-16, each raised at 25Њ. esis; however, it may not control asymmetric division of GFP::POP-1(FL) was used for sys-1 and sys-3, each raised at 20Њ. gon-14(q686) is shown; similar results were seen in gon-Z1 and Z4.
14(q12) raised at 25Њ.
Frizzled signaling decreases nuclear POP-1: POP-1 promotes distal fates among the Z1/Z4 daughters (Siegfried and Kimble 2002). One might therefore expect 2000). However, no function has been attributed to the POP-1 to be more abundant in the nuclei of the distal other two Wnts, cwn-1 and cwn-2. Perhaps one or both daughter cells. However, the opposite is observed. After of these control the PD asymmetric cell division of Z1 the asymmetric Z1/Z4 division, POP-1 is less abundant and Z4. However, RNAi to either of these two genes in distal nuclei than in proximal nuclei (this work). A gave no gonadogenesis defects (Siegfried and Kimble similar phenomenon was observed in daughters of the 2002). A second possibility is that a Wnt ligand common T cells: POP-1 promotes the posterior fate of T.p, but to AP cell divisions also controls Z1/Z4 polarity. In this nuclear POP-1 is lower in T.p than in its sister T.a (Menscenario the initial signal by the Wnt may be refined by eghini et al. 1999; Rocheleau et al. 1999; Shin et al. other factors or communication between Z1 and Z4 1999; Herman 2001) . In both of these cases, loss of pop-1 function has the same developmental defect as such that PD polarity rather than AP polarity is estab-the loss of Wnt/MAPK activities (Sawa et al. 1996; Rocheleau et al. 1999; Herman 2001; Siegfried and Kimble 2002) . Therefore, Wnt/MAPK signaling positively regulates POP-1 function but reduces nuclear levels of POP-1 protein.
Regulation of TCF nuclear localization by Wnt signaling may be a conserved mechanism for modulating the function of TCF transcription factors. Nuclear POP-1 in C. elegans and nuclear Pangolin, the Drosophila TCF homolog, are both decreased in response to Wnt signaling (Lin et al. 1995 (Lin et al. , 1998 Rocheleau et al. 1997 Rocheleau et al. , 1999 Thorpe et al. 1997; Shin et al. 1999; Herman 2001; Chan and Struhl 2002; Maduro et al. 2002; Park and Priess 2003; and this work) . This phenomenon was first discovered in the C. elegans embryo, which is complicated by POP-1 acting as an essential repressor in this case (Calvo et al. 2001; Maduro et al. 2002) . Thus, in the embryonic EMS daughter cells, Wnt/MAPK signaling negatively regulates POP-1 repression of target genes. This negative regulation of POP-1 in the posterior daughter allows development of posterior fate. Therefore, the upstream Wnt signaling components have effects on cell fate opposite those of POP-1: removal of the Wnt ligand, Frizzled receptor, or ␤-catenin signaling (Chan and Struhl 2002) . The common theme is that Wnt signaling appears to decrease TCF in the nucleus of the activated cell. Depending on the golin/TCF either by selectively exporting a repressor form of Pangolin from the nucleus or by activating Pancontext, reduction of nuclear TCF by Wnt signaling can either positively or negatively affect its function. golin in the cytoplasm.
We suggest a modified model to explain how a deModels for regulation of POP-1 activation: Why is the level of nuclear POP-1 lower in cells whose fates are creased level of nuclear POP-1 might favor an active form of the transcription factor ( Figure 6C ). This model specified by POP-1? Current models assume that the TCF transcription factors act autonomously in the cell incorporates our results with SYS-1, a dose-sensitive regulator of the pathway in Z1 and Z4. Both Herman (2001) requiring its activity. If POP-1 does indeed act autonomously, then, in the C. elegans Z1/Z4 and T cell daughand Chan and Struhl (2002) suggest that POP-1/Pangolin can exist in either an inactive or active form. Our ters and in the Drosophila embryo, low nuclear POP-1 represents the active form. Herman (2001) suggests model suggests that the ratio of active to inactive POP-1 is controlled by a coactivator that is present at a limiting that LIT-1 phosphorylates POP-1 in response to Wnt signaling and that this modification leads to both degraconcentration. By this model, POP-1 is not active when it is present at a high level, because most POP-1 is not dation and activation of POP-1. However, more recently, work in the C. elegans embryo suggests that reduction bound to the limiting coactivator; instead, this form of POP-1 either is inactive or functions as a repressor. In of nuclear POP-1 is not due to degradation (Maduro et al. 2002) . Chan and Struhl (2002) have suggested contrast, POP-1 is active when present at a low level, because most POP-1 can bind to the limiting coactivator. that, in Drosophila, Armadillo/␤-catenin activates Pan-An attractive idea is that SYS-1 might be the limiting gested by weak lag-2:GFP expression in some DTCs and weak cdh-3::GFP expression in some ACs. transcriptional coactivator. Evidence supporting this idea is: (1) sys-1 specifies the same fate as Wnt/MAPK
